Abstract
AIM
To develop a modified endoscopic en bloc resection technique using an external additional working channel and novel agent for submucosal injection.
METHODS
EMR+ was considered as modified grasp and snare technique. For simultaneous use of a grasping and cutting device a novel additional working channel was used (AWC ® , Ovesco Endoscopy, Tübingen, Germany). AWC ® is installed on the outer surface of the endoscope, covered with a plastic sleeve and designed for single use. For submucosal injection a new agent consisting of poloxamers was used (LiftUp ® , Ovesco Endoscopy, Tübingen, Germany). The agent is liquid at room temperature and forms a stable and permanent gel cushion after injection. Safety of LiftUp ® has been shown in a pre-clinical study in domestic pigs. LiftUp ® is commercially not yet available but approval is expected in early 2019. EMR+ was first developed ex vivo (explanted pig stomach) and subsequently evaluated in vivo (stomach, porcine model, 3 domestic pigs). Main outcome measurements were: Procedure time, macroscopic en bloc resection and adverse events.
RESULTS

Concept of EMR+ was first developed ex vivo (explanted pig stomach). Ex vivo, 22
resections were performed after technique was established. Median procedure time (measured from begin of injection to extraction of resection specimen) was 7 min (range 5-11, SD 1.68) and median size of resection specimens was 30 mm × 26
INTRODUCTION
Endoscopic resection (ER) of larger polyps is relevant because risk of advanced neoplasia or malignancy correlates with tumor size. En bloc resection is essential because main predictors for recurrency are tumor size > 20 mm and piecemeal resection [1] . Endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR) is only adequate for en bloc resection for lesions < 20 mm [2] . Recurrence rates after en bloc EMR are low and reported down to 3% [3] . For lesions > 20 mm piecemeal EMR [4, 5] or endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) are available. However, recurrence rates after piecemeal EMR are reported between 15%-45% [3, 6, 7] and ESD still is an advanced technique associated with higher risks for bleeding or perforation in the western world.
Submucosal injection is well investigated and essential for EMR and ESD. By injection a liquid-filled cushion is created, so tumor is lifted and amenable for ER plus underlying tissue is protected against bleeding and perforation [8, 9] . Different injection agents have been investigated but saline solution still is the standard solution used for ER [9] . Major limitation of isotonic saline solution is its absorption by the adjacent mucosa. In consequence, submucosal cushion disappears quickly [8] [9] [10] , frequent reinjections are necessary and prolonged procedure times are the consequences. Different viscous and hypertonic solutions have been investigated to prolong maintenance of submucosal cushion and to reduce procedure time [8, [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, every agent has merits and limitations so optimal agent still is not identified. LiftUp ® (Ovesco Endoscopy, Tübingen, Germany) is a new developed agent for submucosal injection consisting of poloxamers. Viscosity of LiftUp ® is temperature-dependent and liquid at room temperature. After injection LiftUp ® forms a stable and permanent gel cushion.
Grasp and snare techniques using double channel (DC) endoscopes have been investigated to optimize EMR procedure for larger or difficult (e.g., difficult location or reduced lifting-sign) lesions [14] [15] [16] [17] . However, resection with DC endoscopes has not come to daily routine as instruments are more expensive and not widely available. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Additional working channel and instruments
For simultaneous use of a grasping and cutting device an external additional working channel (AWC) was used (AWC ® , Ovesco Endoscopy, Tübingen, Germany). AWC ® is available (currently in Europe and United States) for endoscopes with diameters 8.5-13.5 mm and shaft lengths 122 cm/185 cm. The device is installed on the outer surface of the endoscope, covered with a plastic sleeve and designed for single use. After attachment AWC ® allows use of an additional instrument with diameter up to 2.8 mm (Figure 1 ). An anchor device (OTSC ® Anchor, Ovesco Endoscopy, Tübingen, Germany) was advanced through the conventional working channel and used to improve positioning of the resection snare. For resection an oval monofilament snare (Olympus) with diameter of 35 mm was used and advanced through the AWC. 
Injection agent
Ex vivo model
EMR+ was developed ex vivo (October -December 2017). Explanted pig stomach was opened by incision ( Figure 2A ) and imaginary lesions were created by coagulation ( Figure 2B ) using a template (circular, diameter 30 mm). After preparation stomach was closed and connected to EASIE-R1 simulator (EndoSim, Bolton, United States) to be accessible to endoscopy ( Figure 2C ). Primary goal in this setting was to develop a concept of EMR+ (e.g., positioning of instruments, injection/resection technique). EASIE-R 1 was filled with warm water and before resection the lesion (cushion) was additionally flushed with warm water endoscopically to ensure correct temperature. Before resection temperature was measured on the inner and outer surface of stomach.
In vivo model
After developing concept of EMR+ ex vivo, technique was transferred and evaluated in vivo (domestic pigs, April -July 2018). Main outcome measurements were: Procedure time, macroscopic en bloc resection and adverse events. In vivo study was conducted at the facility of experimental surgery of the University of Tübingen, Germany (Institut für experimentelle Chirurgie, Universitätsklinikum Tübingen, Tübingen, Germany) after approval from the local authority/institutional animal care and use committee (Regierungspräsidium Baden-Württemberg, Germany, approval number C1/15). Three domestic pigs with a median weight of 81.5 kg were used. The animals were fasted from solid food for 48 hours prior to surgery but were allowed full access to water and milk. Preanesthesia sedation consisted of ketamine 2 mg/kg and xylazine 2 mg/kg. General anesthesia was achieved using isoflurane, nitrous oxide and oxygen following endotracheal intubation. Continuous pulse oximetry and electrocardiogram were carried out throughout the procedure. All procedures were performed with the animal in supine position. With the animal under general anesthesia, gastric lavage was performed and imaginary lesions were created by coagulation using a template (circular, diameter 30 mm). The template was introduced into the stomach endoscopically and extracted after coagulation. After resection, specimens were stretched and pinned onto a histology platform and examined for size and resection margins. Complications were managed endoscopically. Periprocedural bleeding was managed by coagulation, perforations were managed by OTSC application. In the first animal additional laparotomy was used to further evaluate EMR+. One animal was used for several resections. All animals were euthanized immediately after the resections using intravenous pentobarbital.
RESULTS
Ex vivo model
EMR+ was developed ex vivo ( Figure 3 ). Resections were performed in the area of the greater curvature (endoscope in a relatively straight position). Initially, 2 ml of saline solution were injected into the submucosa to facilitate injection of LiftUp ® . Then 5-8 mL of LiftUp ® were used for submucosal injection to elevate the lesions ( Figure 3A ). The snare was advanced through the AWC. The anchor device (advanced through the conventional working channel) was used to improve positioning of the snare ( Figure  3B ). The lesion was pulled with the anchor and snare was closed ( Figure 3C ). Before resection the lesion was pushed back using the anchor to avoid perforation ( Figure  3D ). Using this protocol, 22 resections were performed ex vivo (Figure 4 , Video 1). Median time for injection was 3 min (range 2-5, SD 0.86) and measured from injection to complete lifting of lesion and flushing with warm water. Median time for resection was 4 min (range 2-9, SD 1.57) and measured from snare opening to extraction of resection specimen. Median time of EMR+ (injection and resection) was 7 min (range 5-11, SD 1.68). Median size of specimen was 30 mm × 26 mm × 11 mm and ranged 
In vivo
After EMR+ was developed ex vivo the technique was transferred and evaluated in vivo (three domestic pigs). Resections were performed in the area of the greater curvature (endoscope in a relatively straight position). In the first animal perforations were observed due to excessive use of the anchor ( Figure 3C ). Perforations were managed by OTSC application. In consequence, laparotomy was used to further evaluate endoscopic technique in the same animal. It was observed that it is essential to push back the lesion with the anchor before resection (Video 2). The "Push Back" maneuver avoids inversion of the muscular layer into the lumen and subsequently protects from perforation ( Figure 3D ). After developing this last essential step of EMR+ in vivo no further perforations were observed.
13 resections were performed in vivo (animal two and three). Illustration of resection specimens and resection technique is shown in Figure 5 and Video 3. Median time for injection was 2 min (range 1-6, SD 1.23) and measured from injection until complete lifting of lesion. Median time for resection was 3 min (range 2-10, SD 2.47) and measured from snare opening to extraction of resection specimen. Median time of EMR+ (injection and resection) was 5 min (range 3-12, SD 2.72). Median size of specimen was 35 mm × 35 mm × 11 mm and ranged between 30 mm × 30 mm × 12 mm to 40 mm × 38 mm × 13.5 mm. Resection was macroscopic complete in 12/13 cases (92.3%). Major adverse events were not observed. In one case (7.7%) minor periprocedural bleeding was observed and managed by coagulation (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
This study describes a novel resection technique for endoscopic en bloc resection (EMR+). The technique was considered as modified grasp and snare technique and included two major components. For submucosal injection a new agent (LiftUp ® , Ovesco Endoscopy, Tübingen, Germany) with temperature-dependent viscosity was used. Efficacy and safety of LiftUp ® has been shown recently in a preclinical study [18] . Once injected, LiftUp ® forms a stable and permanent gel cushion which allows ER without re-injection. The agent is not yet commercially available but approval is pending and suspected in early 2019 in Europe. For resection a novel additional working channel (AWC ® , Ovesco Endoscopy, Tübingen, Germany) was used. Successful clinical use of AWC ® has been reported recently [19] . AWC ® allows use of an additional working tool and is installed on the endoscope externally. Resection was performed as grasp and snare technique and included simultaneous use of an anchor device and monofilament resection snare. EMR+ was first developed and evaluated ex vivo (explanted pig stomach) and later transferred and evaluated in vivo in domestic pigs. In this study, EMR+ allowed for en bloc resection specimens up to 40 mm in 1 Time from injection to complete lifting of lesion and flushing with warm water. 2 Time from snare opening to extraction of resection specimen (all resections were performed in the area of the greater curvature).
diameter (median size ex vivo: 30 mm × 26 mm × 11 mm, median size in vivo: 35 mm × 35 mm × 11 mm). In vivo, macroscopic complete resection could be achieved in 92.3%. Median procedure time was fast (5 min in vivo). After developing final concept of EMR+ major adverse events were not observed. In one case (7.7%) minor periprocedural bleeding was observed in vivo and managed by coagulation. Endoscopic en bloc and R0-resection is essential for adequate treatment of mucosal neoplasia and prevention of recurrency. However, EMR only is adequate for lesions > 20 mm and ESD is associated with higher risks for complications, especially in the western world. In consequence, new techniques for endoscopic en bloc resection for lesions > 20 mm are needed. Ideal resection technique should be effective and safe but as well fast and easy to perform.
Submucosal injection is essential for EMR and ESD. Different injection agents have been investigated but saline solution still is the standard solution used for ER [9] . Major limitation of isotonic saline solution is its fast absorption by the adjacent mucosa. To facilitate and maintain cushion formation other viscous and hypertonic solutions such as hydroxyethyl starch, sodium hyaluronate solution, 50% dextrose or succinylated gelatin have been investigated [8, [10] [11] [12] [13] but optimal agent is not defined or identified. Using viscous and hypertonic solution resulted in lower volumes to inject [10] [11] [12] , longer duration of submucosal elevation and shorter procedure times [10, 11] compared to saline solution. A recent meta-analysis (five randomized controlled trials, 504 patients) showed higher rates of en bloc resection and lower rates of residual lesions compared to saline solution when viscous and hypertonic solutions were used for EMR and polyps > 20 mm [9] . Rates of adverse events were similar. Other agents with temperature-depended viscosity have been developed and investigated. Combination of hyaluronic acid, chondroitin sulfate and poloxamer 407 (Ziverel, Norgine, United Kingdom) showed prolonged submucosal elevation and absence of tissue damaging in a porcine model [20] . Combination of water, medium chain triglycerides, sodium chloride, polyoxyl-15-hydroxystearate and poloxamer 188 (Eleview ® , Cosmo pharmaceuticals NV, Dublin, Ireland) showed prolonged submucosal elevation and safe application for EMR/ESD in preclinical [21] and clinical [22] trials. However, prolonged submucosal elevation (described up to 60 min) could not be confirmed clinically. Submucosal elevation was observed for 1-15 min and for ESD re-injections were still necessary [22] . Eleview ® is approved as injection agent for ER in USA and Europe. In a recent study, Eleview ® was compared with saline solution in a randomized double-blind setting [23] . Patients undergoing EMR for ≥ 20 mm colorectal non-pedunculated lesions were randomized 1:1 and 226 patients were included (mean lesion size 32 mm ± 12.4 mm). In the Eleview ® arm total volume needed for EMR was significantly lower (approximately reduction of 50%). A trend for faster procedure times and higher en bloc resection rates was observed under Eleview ® but statistical significance was not reached. Remarkably, macroscopic complete en bloc resection was only observed in 18.6% (Eleview ® ) vs 10.9% (saline solution). Rate of adverse events were similar in both arms. The agent for submucosal injection used in our study (LiftUp ® ) is comparable to Ziverel and Eleview ® as agent includes poloxamers. In our ex vivo model duration of submucosal elevation using LiftUp ® was observed for approximately one hour. However, submucosal lifting was not examined systematically and might be biased by inconsistent conditions of temperatures in the ex vivo model. In vivo, duration of submucosal lifting was not measured because study was focused on resection technique. The required volumes of LiftUp ® were comparable to volumes of Eleview ® used in the porcine model of Spadaccini et al [21] . Grasp and snare techniques have been investigated to optimize EMR procedure for lesions > 20 mm and were first described in 1976 [24] . Double channel (DC) endoscopes allow simultaneous use of two different tools e.g. grasping device and resection snare. Using this technique, lesions in difficult locations or lesions with reduced lifting after submucosal injection can be resected [14] [15] [16] [17] . The technique also allows reducing procedure time [25] . However, resection with DC endoscopes has not come to daily routine as instruments are more expensive and not widely available. The novel additional working channel (AWC ® ) used in our study provides an alternative option using two different endoscopic tools simultaneously. AWC ® is designed for single use and installed on the endoscope externally. Different installations of AWC ® allow variable positions of both working channels in contrast to DC endoscopes. Our modified grasp and snare technique (EMR+) could be accomplished with AWC ® without observing technical problems.
Our study has strengths and limitations. Major strength of our study is a systematic development of a modified grasp and snare resection technique (EMR+) using two novel components (LiftUp ® and AWC ® ). Major aim of this study was to develop a novel technique for endoscopic en bloc resection and proofing concept in vivo. Imaginary lesions had to be created in the stomach by circular coagulation. Major limitation of our study is the resection of regular mucosa in contrast to apparent mucosal neoplasia. Morphological features of lesions or existing fibrosis have a high impact on resectability. In consequence, clinical studies are needed to further evaluate EMR+. Notably, comparative trials (e.g., EMR+ vs ESD or EMR+ vs EMR with AWC ® or EMR+ vs EMR with LiftUp ® ) are needed to further evaluate potential advantage of EMR+ over other resection techniques.
In conclusion, EMR+ is a novel modified grasp and snare technique for endoscopic en bloc resection. The technique includes two novel components (LiftUp ® and AWC ® ) and was evaluated in vivo (porcine model). The technique appeared to be effective and safe and was easy and fast to perform in the porcine model. EMR+ needs to be further evaluated clinically in comparative trials. 
ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
Research background
Endoscopic en bloc and R0-resection is essential for adequate treatment of mucosal neoplasia. EMR is fast and safe but only adequate for lesions up to 20 mm of size. For lesions > 20 mm ESD is available. However, especially in the western world this technique might not be widely available and associated with higher risks for complications and longer procedure times.
Research motivation
To provide a fast and safe en bloc resection technique for lesions > 20 mm we developed a modified grasp and snare technique (EMR+) in a porcine model. We presumed that a novel technique might be interesting especially when ESD expertise is not available.
Research objectives
Major objective was to develop an effective, safe and fast technique for endoscopic en bloc resection for lesions > 20 mm of size.
Research methods
EMR+ was first (October -December 2017) developed ex vivo in an explanted pig stomach. The technique included two novel components and was considered as a modified grasp and snare technique. We used an additional working channel (AWC ® , Ovesco Endoscopy, Tübingen, Germany) to facilitate simultaneous application of a resection and grasping device. For submucosal injection we used a new agent with temperature-dependent viscosity (LiftUp ® , Ovesco Endoscopy, Tübingen, Germany). EMR+ was then (April -July 2018) further evaluated in vivo (porcine model, stomach).
Research results
During the study period, 22 resections were performed ex vivo and 13 resections were performed in vivo. Median procedure time was fast (7 min ex vivo, 5 min in vivo) and median size of resections specimens was 30 mm × 26 mm × 11 mm/35 × 35 × 11 mm ex vivo/in vivo. Resection was macroscopically complete in vivo in 92.3%. Major adverse events were not observed.
Research conclusions
EMR+ is a novel modified grasp and snare technique for endoscopic en bloc resection. The technique allowed safe and fast resection for lesions > 20 mm of size and was easy to perform in the porcine model. The novel injection agent allowed for sufficient protection of the muscular layer. Major limitation of our study was resection of regular mucosa in the stomach (imaginary lesions were created by circular coagulation).
Research perspectives
To better define the role of EMR+ clinical and comparative trials are needed. Further studies need to address resection of apparent mucosal neoplasia in different anatomic locations.
